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Parents at Forest Lake Montessori 
School are seeking approval to open a 
charter elementarv school. a new form of 
indenendent public school created bv the 
Legislature last vear. · 

The proposal ls the latest in a state
wide spate of charter plans. most of 
which have yet to gain support from 

. local school boards. In the metro area. 
charters also have been proposed in 
Mounds View. St. Paul and Minneaoolis. 

The Forest Lake charter school would 
grow out of an existing Montessori school 
and wouid initialiv serve about 40 chil
dren in kindergarten through second 
grade. It would be expanded to a K-6 
program. parents toid the District 831 
School Board last week. 

But the orooosal has some rough sled
ding ahead. Superintendent Gerald Bry
nildsen savs he ooooses the charter 
school conc.eot on orin.cioie because char
ter schools ·are governed by appointed 
boards that are not accountable to the 
pubiic. 

The Foresr: Lake Educ::nion Association 
also opposes the plan. because it would 
divert oubiic rnonev to the new school. 
president Kathy Mc»VIorrow said. 

And before considering a charter 
school. the Distric~ 831 School Board has 
asked administrators to take a second 
look at the feasibiiitv of a districr-ooerat
ed .Montessori grade· school - something 
parents proposed unsuccessfully two 
years ago. 

The charter orooosal comes from 
about 22 families· with children in Forest 
Lake Montessori. which now offers onlv 
preschool and kindergarten classes. par
ent Laurel Pittman said. Parents of for
mer Montessori students are also in
volved. she said. 

The group wantS to continue the Mon
tessori aooroach into the elementarv 
grades because "the learning methods 
and style of instruction are so significant
ly different," said Sandra Chaussee. an
other parent. "It's very child-centered. 
Each child works at his or her own pace. 

CHARTER CONTINUED ON 2 J>. 


